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Ois lent Satin-410y, iii einepeny e 1th had other public 
experiettees. having
other gentlemen. I tmeht the dieveed. 
been N 44140 at Bruseiela eted heving
t „atd. duty
t. the h„.,pieetee at auother tim., I iienti delegate, 
been
.t7a7414)1LINC.71.:13111...11%C.I.let. teat Legislature, is a gentleman . of
• W. ere witheriatt to eniteunee I.. I.-• culture 
nod a breeder of Shorthorn
MAKURsas ti centlidnte for the edict. 
oi (fettle,. Ile 'entertainekne (CemPhell
Amemer for Crldw1.11 county, 
.butieet• to
'action of the Theineeratic party: • 
of Hickman, .Miller of C;illoway.
We are authorized to enne.unce-
 
Cent. Putts sit Weeete and Mr. hte
Kinnky,
W .1 STON KAI iLyon county, es it 
eantti- OTTrigga ie that style soemtural to
(tete for Votigrees it) thix distfiet- Stitiktet. 
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__, A ,.
o the action of the Uu.tureratie 
parte  -the :people of Workman cownye
eeeeter
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l'Uoleifig sti his hue call°, Ciliong them
....a.nrc 41111.11T6r1rna till 4
11011a11111.141 F. .1.
Iliirrit at it etuididate for gberiti ef 
Cali- some- thirty. or .forty' therough.1i
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• Fee t. FORT, lie.
During the mut week both Houser
have been- engegel
in °attest, and I might say, v
ery
ot Capt. dotte Andrew Steele. 




ti Stutee of the iirday night
Woodford county. ' spoken el as n 
F W Deane, 11.1'.
repreSenterl- WhOdfOrd 001111ty in 'the 0:t1 and '
tenths man, with great knowl- It M Jesse, St.
edge of men gml e.kt pant it) deal- I
Of the Se en forge-and Many tilde epoeoh-
vs Imre been Made for ansliteainet 
the
Warden system: My attentiint ha s been
much absorbed by important mat-
ters in the liousejlua-T have been
unable to hear any of the- speeches in.•
the Senate.
In-the Moue what is known as th
e
Bigger Batik bill has been the hate of
contention for 'a week. The fight
over it has been "hot as blitzes," 
the
Opponents .charging the whew:nee. with
dentaeogery, cemmuniste, :etc, and
the advocates conteated themselves.
with showing how the Bill would
work out equal taxation for county
aid city purposes. The ptincipat
debates in behalf I' the hill were
Judge Bigger, Mr. MeEleoy,, of Al
len, Mr. rifutiter, of Adai7, (who is a
Bank President,) Mr. Oreeham, of
Louisville, and others. Those who
eppeeest were Mr. Ceekeoftouisville,
Mr. Merritt, et Bet;dereon, Mr. Mc
ee.st iii. rites euel. eid h'egh-
graded Sesarliitg,s of both- sexes, he
would them It; eternised, to an
an euyiak that he coulddeliver tit
at Princeton at forty or fifty .Jollars
each, I tient our farnieis will condi!.
up i old'hiiity-e.and they will
--ceretinly have is-and prepare them
.s settee to buy at least eaffiiife
thoroughbred Sherthern hulls • nodal
Malty. heifers.' . • "
•
Mr. William CesSeius liectigos, Of
waritt debate. In the Sainte the Pent- 
this-State has received the nonriee,
_
tentiary bill lies engaged-Ste arsent
len'etiode) minisif•r to Belgium.
The diffieulty resulting .fienn -the
marringe.of old man Lord of New
York to the belutiful and tescienting
51 re Hicks, *has been ratistactorily 
a ljusted. Mrsal.ord aurrewiers ails
claim to it duseZr isremy. p art of the
Lord estate' ehould.she survive •Iter
husband.' . We would have seen those
Lord eltildrettein• the middle of tienr.,
peclie or any other place, before we
'would have made any such surrender.
lt was none of they bueineas and-. we
would have most politely' told :them
"lo go to rase.' - •
or way he is regarded, the, Catholio I N'o. 144.
Iworld will fed assured that Joachim I 0 0 l-e• - '
Pecei is qualified to sueteiti in the -
dimity of the Church. nese beloved i • e.,..e.
0/414,• e Meet, (were Thursday even-leg seettwir Gal, over acyd'agrandeur of the ?opinion' end the au
Politiently. th. new Pope belongs J. A. Attift, See.
* Millinery Sfore -visiting broth-
.
.
than the 'Act t'ope he cannot .1.,e. ren invite.1.• ' • U. K. 
BATUMI', N. 0.
st 'what 1.1 called the moderate breath! 
.
! KNIGIIT4 (41, . 110,s_on -ri Ine.eenn
it the Citrilieals--though . it is net bilge No. G. 
mulls let and :h.d tie,.





tle bit of a fb OW, 44 We In ',moo
ehl, brilliant and an excellent speak, r,
with an analytical mile]. epeke
an handsomely anti eloquentlythat he
was applauded when fie took his seat.
Judge Bigger closed the debite in Ittl
excellent speech in behalf of the bill,
when the previous quWion was or,
deM and thely44.0 was taken... Du: a list of seventeen reily-whe have at
rink the roll .tall LaRue.), preiailed fa- Ion ellmsrtilett-462mahci-Kcimgmtpri
the bale which waicrowded with epee- veto secrifices in older that the Static
utters, among whom were at least' fif- may have the benefit of their greet
ty ladies. The vote stood: for the WiedOin and a tininistrative
bill 51: against the bill 35. Applause Such wonderful Otiriotine and on. EdittiardS& Kanzler,
followed the announcement of the talfieb devotion to their country
vete by the Speaker.- The-bill goes to diStulal brim melee itneewsterlea-
the Senate whew, itie suepereett, it Erie -very seldom was ffeirThtien
will find a grave. The two bills for who ire. tas sesta!, such*, great
the benefit of Caldwell - county have Peeepiary -levees-far the flit*
of Governor, -le these hard. times
when itita almost impeseible to find it
man who, would under any considera-









't is now quite typarent that the
lent Legislature will do but little
at4 thing to advance the canoe,
immigration to Kentucky. It
retire behooves us as a county to-
tall in our power to advance our
a • interests. If the State will not
I us, let us help ',ourselves in this
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1-beseinsvnie 1 45 "
141120 oi the Coneleve, puts an • end
to the accoutits that have been pub- 
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netted of party antagenieres mid divie- e 
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Owensboro
to which he has been-chiesen. and 411 " 
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which lie wIll henceforth be known as 
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MORE.
They are genuine. Write to 
them. It
will cost but a postage stamp.
- 
q't•rtlesiss telot nee Worst._...........--
Capt. W. 41 Stone F.lizate..
116 
ilaven *.n.. 2350 
' 
s...m..
In. another p iecemay he found 
lii
the L'r, Ve
annetter.tweemettt of Capt. W. J. Stone ".2 ce's'lilldfTea 
7 40 0
of Lyon comity ase a candidate for .:: , e eill'iwi
le,h.,11,11„,„ 
a 47 "
Congress in this district. .4iept. Stone melee 
oesesetesiii•-
as a gentlemen of fine ability as a leg- Arrive,allop
- . PN'ati"lorMsititille.
kitotvilleis well 
known throughout the district Le
islator. Ile has beee teetee-elieted to 
Outhrie
and wets the hut . time Made. Speaker 
e E. • 
Natht tile
Henderson
ven.vilfe-the Static Legislature from his 
county. 
of the House by a highly clamp:intent-
ote. . AS speaker he g ive'entire
iittifitetion, presiding with .f reat
dignity and discretion and evincing a
I llerenell litiesel.d ..., efp tenant-tut:try
oittolw.
foams the tri=116;”wwirientel otter the to
-Ar-
have adopted hie- course at.,1 lire , wool 1 .lotibtleas fill e it with
reaping a rich reward for the time acid ! °milt hinteelf anal honor to his
anaiey thus expended. --
SECRET ORDERS.'
ME E Y' LAN S.„
`Anion No. NI. Regular iteetInga
2nd Saturday Hight eaelt month.
J F Ihtitta./4 W. M.
mit w ith thew,. „ i„ whet", 1.711EPIBOSIIET11 LODQD,
pli"is under preeent eireunutances. Gee. 
• G K,ItTrurr, D.
Ile has been ispokeu of since the death-
ef Pies IX. seine it (hi, two candi-
&dee-upon vmetwistlie 'vet/Snare inerre
reiTrid theit-hwpwsef peeve tte ad-
just:meet of the re„lations between the
%Taint' aid the 'taints Lieversianent
.sisul,thoptiteT,UttiltilMtki.11-11LE:11roPe:
we-mm see no ground tot:1ST/140-
in that he allTfiff-m his back serF the
pulicrothie predecessorr or enter in-
to arty comprontiee re:meet:ha the,
',whet Valise' claims of the elude of St.
Vetere Whether or not he has any
hone ef the Cher :It in .1temer-ho will
not:siirraider an iota of its ancieut
F. It. IlloYD,
. 
11Tutt's Pills bare Doty to 
hp tried to eetablielt
1 CL. . T. •-l'rine.di'dri.edge, Di P. 131.4' their 
reit They vork like 
onneic."
IttA-P. thlltr ttni1 , y 
Itonal„,y nyon. 
• CARRON, 96 Sommer IR, Seet•it.
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REM) THEM.
"THE TREE IS KNOY.11-1 hi? ITS F?Ult"
"Tett', Pansies worth tin, io
NEV. R. 111191'6011, Leuievilie, Ky.
Twee Pals are a al:recto!. 
li'roine of the nine.
WOAD ceattay.'/-NEV. V. R. CISG000,Nre 
Verb.
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“Ittevenserl Tott'a Pille foie tiny.. of the 11.w„
They OM marrow io any 
mcdi, ate tor haisty Mar
or kflovrr
I. R CARR, Attorney at Lew, 
Awe*, tie.
Maimmm.
▪ I hi/rinsed Tutt's Pita five years
 In my family.;
Teo ilise Unequaled fort fettiVII/1•411 N
MI bit iousnees.
r. 11. WILSON, Geergeterre, Team
bayeeowol Tatt't Ittedkine with serest benotAt.°
W. W. Editor Mobile Resister.
"We sett en. hews Totes 
to Aro of all
etherit."-SAYNE & CO., Carters/411w, Os.
e STI`Atit W• ...The
re is nn medicine so sera a
dopted totha Cure





I will pity the higheot nitirket price for
. .
bites of sorts at my InItitorv, 10 n nee
F.sm of Pm ineoten on the Wpkinqille
road. Or 1-rofil hike hides and ton them
well on the sherea. I keep. all the tire
lereter-eiespee-iweareteemeesteeree etiss
leather for sale et vet), cheap priewi
selit.:40-3in. A P BAKU&
•
iii
esuseed both !louses mid have been
signed by the Oevernor. fine pro_
vides for the substitution of tiew
bonds, ayab e in twenty years at 7
The crop of poesible candid:ties for
Cetveetier o t' this Steto. bide fair tic be
very amsl. We hey' in our poinersion
•
stooling bends of the comity on.,1.1,11
li.basis of cent prom ice may. bet-greed
upon between the pieeent botelhold
era and the County..Court. If such
--a•compromlee is effected-, and judging
from all -I. have heard here
tr.orn the blindholders e cOmpremist
can be effected at 50 cents.oii the dol-
lar with ninety nine lintentettis of them,
then the comity will have to Meet the
pee-aunt of thee° new hotels 'at air
hazards.
The recent bill' provides f 'a "tax
to raise money, with whielt to buy Mir
..etuthandiug bonds in the merket, end
sari that this money emir lee need for
that purpose alone If the bonillsoldere
should relent tocompromise, theultis
bill will. enable the !county to raise
motley to buylier bonds at their mar-
keted° Wile. If they do comprein-
' ise, then this bill will useless. The
iiiterest bill, papearby the Senate,
• fixing the rata at 6 per Cent is Mi the,
. table of the House end will he acted
on in a day or two, and will must
The end of the /maim) is dranfing to
ii clove, whether it will teresatended or
not I. eannoteray., 1 esti earalek, how-
' ever. (bat ,the House' has dense its'
s work. and is ohaut :040 hills chisel of
shia Senate. -Hoe the !kettle
catchup 1st it weekel eh% see Hie
. 41.444 Per imsPas ml
fee. flay.; 'to algae tlie to set on
lilihiof itnp•tratnee tillieh hear; vermeil
, tinellenue. IliereirtOoptrhtle trine,
lug hill, lyieep the Soliefe ittitorteh•
c.f. The Legi.liture catatiot mijourn
e without -tieing route-thing with that
bill; tor in it sire thousand. thou-
, . Neel* therpteitlie mosey, • Th-c;ieveil
.iteeMery b in the !Uinta fix. Al
foethe they love put yet
buggy butineve, thee Also- do it uenevul
e !WASH' SIIOMNO 
_ItUtifrtICSr! •
1101114E e 8110.EING 1111.4131118S
HORSE SHOlslING UUSI N
And will be ging hi reeelPe
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liQNEY INPEROUND k TAP,Fon THE 0121RE OF
COughs. Colds. Influenra, Nnaisonest, ntflleult
treathinri, and al i Affections Of IfIc Throat,
Bronchial Tubes, and longs, leading
to ConsteMplion.
This infallible rernrily con‘pnietl n1
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t4a remember when yen greet toe
Keep n seine etre metope 44.
4,.Wriye keeptlailTitijileEfo -thether,
.she '1111- the world ,yea
There en)) heves: be an ether
• Heett levhig and lo trim
"deo 35 eent4 per eoey. Will ' be sea'
WIN!, Redress iwthetelted Settee epos
revel,' of nierked Wes by_aduretoing Me
poblisher .P.,W.. ileirritek, - -W•;st, 1,1),
St. r Cinvisitatl.-rFor sale by all not•le
dealer*.•
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- trial holdril A eiten at.lte PLC,* lea 01
01 MO reirralud
Indebtedness.
J 1-3• Witherspoon, for
• per coffin.
P P for plow smt teem
on ruati
5 50 road 1 day .. 
I to) 1 he compeer Was err ti eltort tino)
• A. M aittrtettio
(.1 II Illeg.g, flr mow and -teen) •
on matt -




A. Y Kennelly surveving rorid
1).0 Mitchell, plow end team on
" road 2
Win Riley. for plow and tenmem
.„..1 .1 el eei •
ler pawing Vie, court leehe, A ,
C eNtlees - t01.)





I) It litickiir, plow:end teamOn 
seeinitl Lioutemint ol this etu 
• 
npaile.
eluertered:et. Sine !deed, le y. was
United States and aft er reitelsrue 1, ere%
deem. wns attache' to the 4th Kest.
fuck/ Itegitneoe eettimaniled by Cot.
'
Aim
 8. Wit-eine, afeneeient totted
oe., Settee Seasatoreleet. This regiapernt
 
 
iontehedeliiimietk *reject to the city
of Meeker %here it joined the cuni-$13e,i 0
'lies meeting was callt•d ter the "land ol WIP1144 14cutt.
,rerel speeiol teerse t1f settlh!g with lee iesitilet reTn• hin" itli l""mmn".'1'
entree eel *serene the Leered tax
t SILO. I.'
terest. Ono fur golden& news, - bosh
:mine nod foreigu-the St. Lines Ite-
uhliean--feach child is nnximis to









5 Aloe RNan st>letoN,--JANtlattr, 187d.
1
load I day -
J V temper. plow and team me J H Mee
k jr. plow and team
ametiel t1.) i, ,, - _ . .4 ,  On r0.61. 1 Arty
 .. 
I road et Mien - -3 '15 ro
od 1 day . I 50
' .1 II leitee_f_er destroeing the . • 
p p theyeeee te,,,, eee-teete 4
i trap ,. • '- , *0 '50 ----rdi road 3 days • 4 50
i IV 11 eilenn, pow and teem on • 
A I Reoteleoteseeyeeeeeee _
• .,_ 1 aluy - . 4 130
R J Wattle plow and Vain on
- ro*4-4--traYa- •
14 U Aft







2 et) win mile 'rem this pl sea at -the old





 property 4 c.mr, o P. Eldred awl or
- tette; I„IG ecieiied 13 Mr: .144.)••,,e. Ili; helve
Amite etx Le eteeeoe m Noy eee,,,,,,,
,. tame to t':,Il '41,,I.tlt filo!) le en h Ueree-
"A ‘...,menv -et., ilusril,:ii-iceio.tri.tei. tor  reel Wile !like oT the ca
reeseetereill
1 .thit erudite of cautery. ari
l at (flit
_.. A dit time ()meet a large Intolerl (state




A .1 Pow all I tamper en gin . 14 rail bu: en(t.:fil'el:lai-1111?:11:13belt(r" 
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et IPti4(114c:)it'Ili:111'
$4 0 ea eittlee pent r eemite Hi 04! L. 14/1111 company
(0 ) „woe rilee-
It 00 on ron.1 1 day 







a Imre day's•scleroL Oue Child's pa elei
r reparing bridee nerese
per n leiroilily• • TWO of our tree t 
•ryeileeatele .`e 31 Ilubbasti
etninty 'wipers. There ere rollr print- 
elininnstioner . 40 00,
et1 in our town, loot at present we take For 
repaiiing bridge WM.- •
WW1 lenders het proferoit eat .aereiees -T
he wheat erop n• ver orily two of 




efl1 plew mid team on . ex
..retede flay -1- • Itirit -etetrettlitit-
.POee'll Ilei)I3c71470•4P14: cloth. • and dignify tr
ue imittleeel. bat
beseffeinmeity st II
the spring 0T [18 at tibia time-eefile
heattli heconiing very had he wits al•
lee e I to-I-return Wire elehort tine) be.
fore pence wan declared.
1.13481_ Ise
'Merrier' Mies. E. •ttateele
tee of David and Elizabeth Jennings'',
of Trigg county, Rifle° which time Ile
lins rusided in. this ceopty.; In It164.
he joined the Ilaistieeilliureh and re"
ouninedes. consiotent member et the
Odle of his (teeter. Itethe relations
Itirshame tether an4 resighb te,
-Mr, Vailtioeste I' .
whesh 'elwnets cheers melt' Weary with
rone ortiete 00 hand iii any- e•esdeiteeeee tet
e:trine
Tiros Hunter, tax.refnuil r- . led to relown to public wel
fare and
efee.00.eited office Jo, .. scotoborg with ev
e well-formed legs; ..
. proppert e 0 011 IUI' a %V 11. a-
••••••-eetlitiarelyiehated an • 25 30 't 1 r - • 1 t • te 
-e
0 P 1. Ii repairing brig go • have lived n More epithets lif
e, *tut
 
 arrer* Eddy Creek 211 00 but few whose death ear) mime Vegr..t-
T W Piekeriett. fleet as Sheriff 52 50 led,
J. NI. IllfekNr.n, f . P. Tena..i.ti the people einhe eiermity. ho
 van-
he rowel et lies offiett during tea die,
unless prefesa nsionlly etetereil elso-
where, anti at his resets-ewe 011(1
west of Seettsburg tin 'the Itopkins-
vill ro I it night.' -
.1pril, .2. t t
merrismi.... V.Ijr271r., •rornarsermsesmassms
t,ta A, A 4
surgeoz:. DI-17.14st,
Heel t)1&_
11.fidyn, lirdesAminre•rvices 10 the
••opir of Pritteeton en.) the serreendin
p- 
g
• tit:ta: ca 30n rstil ad at his 011E 1.
I oak at nit heers suites% prof -s
• V weft eleeylteee.










Tobacco and . Cotton" Factor,
IeleteePie eleiron-
Kentucey Warehouse,
,.. ,„,1„.13.1ccortteeor una JJftereon 80-






Thoreogiostred Pd!and China . Pigs fur
, ierrtieel n 11r•-•,, •
Strawberry. Pants
- 
. .. • 
..
Dewner's le-elite  i r.0 . pr r he'd
. Col Cherry    .2 ad .. 
• ti
- 
Ne)lsoneAthepy • n 0,1 as I
'd
Menareh of the Wese...........2 Oa .` . •
Foteerticelers a:Mew - (Mee
Pr)ltirwe







- • -FOR E33 t-1SEXES. „
h Se. Tv tarai at I 114 opons Mooday,
Ivo; trot' ..,1,1 Ith. Sordoni.
1414,), • ..; te enter died I ho rompt It-
lit• e'l the stand usf 1411°
teal enar snot will be reeeirod lie
ellerelers lit tr.. cull,. •
T••••:. as reeentalde es firsteelare




'The nee° imle an(1 ex of
• Mese infl4fatti to -us ore n 'no
(1(4,..Pie elye'COlilfs forte,' 1'!!,
(4,0 (is. are costa.
( ELL' .
-Mr. Molviu flower-A, reeling
alvnt seven miles-Soittli-e.tst of Prince.
ton; Ilea been bringing some ot the the readers 
of newspapers. -.poem
finest aerples to this merktit recent,* who wnit fo
r tile eveat tliet•are Dow
ever 6440TO tattered here ot this season , trynspirin
g to upper on the ;peel of
lIns deen reiltainff history mutt wee, until the 
end of the
two dollars tier bushel for them The whele lie
foredietere thee kraut',
any. • 1 u ke your own , county r it
you with to be inferniell arum the
hest time to. thspuseett your few
pounds or hurtlel of metre [invitee-.
ti'• esti nor crl delight
-In menthes phote in this pies re know_ went it going on in eoes item
mny I e tumid the nenotineernsat or comity. ',Children deletlit to read
Mr. L. L. Baker as a ' eantlidato for home Benet nod by the reatieng t
o
the tofffee et Aerasetere for thee orronty.
M r Biker le the son of 
4fe. theee they acciatire n lore
eTteraliieg
and trom that Aloes" for stirily", amid
Bilker whp died 1865. Ilet: wee the habit of study ones formed netkee
horn and reared ia the; county near
Leewitrevn. - IN hi a prime. man of ATil'
e hi" ahd iv°41.11- ntler) helra
more than ordinary ability nett a "
flied 108Illeinnu say' "that thi"
world wsurettli-df-boork 'retuned filete."
eptightlittess and estirely seltneelteHe is epitheo of w. the yet..., h„iti,it Men 
and women who were vein of
;tett Tre their book knowledge.; .yet could not
terms by these erlireleme hi I tell with the 1(11 
,, the name of the Presilli er the
#1* Y. t , 114)M, In#4:teent oh
' rnt.h..1 4,45..., - • .
1 3r) i : (::,)::1:11,:f‘ I: t‘;.. rsi617:11:44tinr.6tl i tica ::. mF
 NI Ctittner. 1 eloper collie,
en road: ,
IV IV Islaillitirn erillge cone
W Ii NleCeeetiey loretge time.
IS 1Ciley Ihratlet•ni•r.
For boilable brelee eerie, Cie.
nay " lord, Bliekeuro met
• 3letliestiey coati (al,let )
Win, Carter, cotter. 1whige
Mr80,edvIndsaiyet)w and tee ii ea
11 M Jones, herIal cloeries• les
peeps or - ---"----4-----
Is p 61,14,1, 11;o11 anti 'tearr) en
road le- clovs ' , ' . :2_2se
JAM Nt'etfick iait per ce.ffoi &e t`," 65
Lucy Seett I'm' --mettiente-ettegfee.- 
- 
eat treetetent - - -- -24-
Itet•cisue Memoir, peeper . for • ..-
A erlhoilipas ' , peptere,•111t** le
i 0'..t.
F! MI.
ehithing - ....-- ' t
i
-F-i•ttliilititts) higteneresse Eno
ft,..kjeclit tertelt Mai-en es
-.Scott compel-winner e 950 00
dates e e, 511, Ii'









On lase Pat Imlay evenfrq
 Moe.
Aernstrong an old • lady of this piece
meet with a painful accident. Mr.
Russell and his sister were riding
out in a buggy, end when just mope.
site the Commereial•hoiel, Mrs. Arm-
.
otvong ntterepteil to mos the streei
-in trent of the buggy. glie wits Mee
k.
bleier htereeet leree mei , Was either
knocked down." or fellen satempting to
tot outeettlie way. .- The fall reme
l-
ted in "sililocithiaer tett wriesjoInt
f.> lie was not oleterved by Mr. Ru
ssell
ot> het sister tint11 was too late
 to
cluck the home No 0116 regr
ets the
neehlool more. than Nr. Russell. I
le
hem kindly offered Mrs. Arm
strong,
olio in (elite pool', any assistance i
n
his power, and a few Jaya ago ord
ered
'a toed of coal, to her hoer. 
.
a
Tobveo Bojo, by Corbett, e
tenon & Co.
Hai fee- week ending Fele 23 
1878,
71 hlais of tobacco as fo
llows:-
30 bleb) medium leaf 7 50,-7 
25,
325. 5400. 5000, 5 23, 5 
70, 5 50, fe
75. 6 70, 5 60, 6 30, 590, 5
 50, 5,60,
585, 6 10, 5 15. 31 hlels 
compou
Net' 3 LO 3 80, 4 -2d, 4'45, 4
05, 3 00;
i3811, e 60, 430,40, 3 85, 3 
70, 4 7e,
3.76. 400, 4135, 424), 4 70;3 9O.
-4 75,
345, 3 60;4.00, 4 n5, 4 50
, 95.4:1 70,
3-50; 3-55, 4 00;3 94., - -8
4-4tiwil Ina
1 55p 0 30. • •
Our market this week hae 
not hello
•it.s te-sidlive, although priee
s are ant
fitis Tower-. -the 
order of
vrtsfate41144 counurn,, ow
of their frouelee jeyo;
peace tool proeperity; famine and
11> et y. It is' woe ottiv printed Li
newspapers the everits of the war b.-
't v. et a Rusia and Turkey. 1" he di eml-
tul lainiiie.of :biro is. known' only to
• 14(10
Fir renew-nee-I tie) met ,trOill 1
• read, oke.3) fle Wein! cope .• W. C I foeper, Lrelge 
conCr. 1(10
mi-einier . 5 tie Smile, )rettitional _work ou bridge 3 00
s w 1-‘,„ „rt.. feeettwneete drift ". • R r HelIewell, plow norl traiu 
erewtte f 3 oung heir induced. The es-
, front 14 iago 25 00 on rend. 
• 2 50 Bubbler & . '- Terrell 
ouisiic perfume unp t)te purity of its emu-
. . 
- 1 rwitio n etre highly •ppi:nehttett itntl es
 it,
.„. i).%tiiiier I 00 I days - 
2 25 . • e -AND- 
eiothiog, it ta a growing ravcuite of the
SEIVIMG'`
OFFICE
C MAYES' ',STORY.. .
•iitiklb,c,„ only nai>








Old Marhinum ri•PitiredIt '
or rat,*sitt hy.nto., Keep_ _oteseroal Jeuaiies.




Beyond, the Beach ot Human SkIll
15 tho 1 ,,,vor to re.tore the Lair to b, lit
hetui4 when Ain't ntbe (be roots are de-
l. there ore
 
denettees many seems tweermig
whose air, ler careful ulten thin might 1,6
rekro-eil te - attunes end 
•
benitty. Iftdr Balsam is an ele-
gmit pr erortieo, drpf4n,-d to 'moat Pat
fur nJuirellios tliessinA
and ruAtor.ifive. nets -like Howie; cent%
men-4w.: al the ve-ty repo, reomveit Duna-
ruff am! nil hinsiore 1.1 the
Lever itil• tw reitore grey or flute). In,ir to
the original coke, 0,4 s..11, rid) and
gtratsy apPratrarrevf Fty Sr. aaen-
00651 UPC falling of tin', hair is Immediate-
iy eheeked •nd a luxuriant ant) hemetiful
tr. v
Caswell Davis Plow ned. team
-• on road 1 dap - I 50
S I) Lester, ',low and teem 111
roed 2 days : • 3 00
.111 Roberts, plow and weeper
on read 2 slays 3.00
Relit Wheatley plow lied tenni'
oil nett! ' " 5 50
It 11 Baker, for surveying read ).
dile • 850
g NIttntee, rem rmtfl 2 50
. fi' if Won* 44 (lit do 0 00
In aittesert
2 11)`..1 LA' T. .iverie, 0 ) do . do 0 00
4-4-t1) _t el Iluell'ise, .10 ale do 9 
(10
3.00 W C It epr, do do di, • 9 00
-) ''' .1 V Dillingham, do do do 9
 000 --
1 (1') (31,,.11; HJ•unzugs
2 00 %V lei (lumbers do do do 9 0
0
ill) do 40 9 00
do ' do Ai 0 00
e.. otter do do do 9(10
„es. fe SVillituate slo do 0
07 "Cielt (elms - de do do 
0 00
, •' ' W W illnekleirli, do ,41)) , do 
g on
w It Ntetih.4ney, do do do , 9 00
I oe A C elayes les, attending teri 8 00I they itt Nov. '77 .
co ---eto-do--4e-- e. 3 CO 
tl lei 'bowery An do ilh 3
 09
* Otiblesed do , do .1 .", it 00
_W C nipper, do do do 3 
Ol)
V-1)iffingbain, do' doe .a.a-, -
lencse -drt. de de 3
IY ? Cheinbere, do do do • 3 00
0 II Bugg do do do 3 
00
'A 'Mites- - do do do • :3I 0
40)
(E;IrtV•iollilasa: do do do 3 00
Feelmitlitiebrelitelee- ' 'r '11- ., %•v IWt • LitclaCelka-vkil
dlrirolvi:4(idlol: 1 t lido: do 3e (1004
.',
 
t .1 ' '1 1 C Maves-Est : att tisling
'-'  - s':.',,i'lt,'',!,l'ir,', ' ',•:'
ly
F' A. ritgellr, rev Qr;rth 
! 1,1
settleepiet, retelorders tee I (4s 00
A Ka steer, for r. peirteg jail 1Z 50
Ilene e -feieliestepieg
drift Own, to idge 8,00
J.H Leech, Coru'r. of the poo
r •
for tire.bettilit of ihe rote'
of Caldwell yountv in the
peer bow ate for 12 ••
months 1000 0
W S Retelelph, comity juitge
- 
ex Akio reeve-re e 40110
(1 W (money attorney e
- - 
ex edlieeireeelt.s ' 4fe0 
.00
F' A leteteer, eirtai:Te. iteet
• 011101W.servifti . 1
50 00
J M Nee idler exertitem ser
-
vices • 200 
00
Smile PH' feet 
50 00
*lame, dieting, cotifheing prise
nerd dte , 
;14 00
A -C l'hom peon, metrees Re
Fir jail- • Si)
W Calvert, Judge August
election 1877 ' .2
 00
J IV McCoy do 
• 2 01)
R Irelte, sh do 
2
L F Seamen, elk do 
2 00
Iii L Seeteludge do 
2 09
N lereliek Judge •tlo 
2 00
A 0 Thomsan, shtT 110 
'2 00
It Metiotettrio elk I • d
o '2 00
A Ileekeer, judge _ de 2
 00
.1" W Tiekery, juego do 
2 00
Sit IV Tottery, oblF • • 41,) 2 8t
)
FA Nash, elk „. 
2 00
W C !topper. jaeige 
"9 Oe
D Blaylock judge &tee.- 
2' 66.
/al if do 2 80
Lev• Nielorls, elk - 40 
2 00
IV Chrapbers, judge • do . 2 
09
W -r Pcitice j,1.1ge tr4 00
to new being i 
tiered in genertil- 
I, ettitehtleethff -ke do 
- 
2 go
Iv oto-eielt, mid a large 
proportion of .he leis 
pnid !lima( poen J W Mo(4"`"n"
,
 
elk do 2 00
die breaks is eomman fe
of. e" I : tefek_
__It•i_s_to. he regretted putt rye (-1 II 
nogg. iiiiign its, 
'2 00
.-eesesamoomesmmlemeeemest 
ha veenot good Immo ma elute Mc
 a * Prisms 4%40 
"-Ai- ..4,1
OP1UNI:4-7'alrxii.:*Lftigt ,Thi
otlietiXptirtuets.o1 lhrs • fartiet .giardett :eti
t r'elt, 'h lk 
do 2
Fritter at this Westin of-ilid" eeeer in everettete
eme Awe,
1 his sectiou Oise) ie does at toneent". home Welt -gla
ilieming our Aware)
Without (Ill f-rAeeti He 'ii tit t' • every 
AI. ee ly. kit p ors.'
crop will lie a Vert' Re t OIl 1. • tha
t, eeet y Ohl living', or has.
-urige .N. Turrier'e- wile will 
lived the tieent‘v, seemed p arenize;
of March knoterel or Tuostlly las ell-
ith; .filid I krt
ew the }miter would lin iti-
sp.ired to 'till .greater exertiors if ev-e . .take piece on Thoes
tiev the
1, 1 gl '• k , 
,erv ode riving 111 the comity would
.1 A Akin. for teeth 1i)r
- 
tillef.eettle•
, • lend a helping hansl It Is, to the in. .1 
Y plow end team on lirm Llier
eplow 011d tenni on
_ .
-Elder W. Ilighete lorts been to II"" Tit fie"
 lerPerfttieteet-• _ 
wrest of every tele tieing in II county 
road • 1 6.541 road 11- Joys ' 
• 2 2.5 Cieneral.-Com'on Mercha
nt's
, Orilwriy, plow nutli teem • COTTON AND TOBACCO P
ACT0R,s to nut a d,ye and due* nu. /Min the skin or
AV 0014140-m4104e-end teem bridg
esurrose1)onald- PLANS EAS WAREN OUSE,
(Iltite stee ellen the Inseeeprie, lee. and tide 
can 4)11IV be arerna-d twi th on read. - 
- .
[MY emu). '75 00 -
(i)rner 1-91* ,friPerit alii Nab, itifeerfe•2 23 son e reek, VV lielletilies-
has b.see suffoitits Matt a severe at 
Ile A1e 1 7 te 4,. tee* IC'S . •
eget' 4 a-tit. Itronithitis, lin I wee_ 
A. el Hubbard, matt Cornr. ' 1 00-
10181110 04111 his app Mamma Stm,la? 
Ade:tiered .allowatice to reeseir - •
at the Christian chetah. 
Melee across 'erndsweter
. A 31 Hubbard, Caere. 125 00
--If von. Want some thin to pleen 
3v ii 1.1tirteliacidental expens. .
your Silver •. 'Anted ware ifrittania 
ere os School Cleora, 20 00
jewelry. len, (efflper or 11 se go er) 
Rep iiiing Pelmyra Road, M .„..s,
efaxweles end get von ,1 hes of his 
-- 
I. Scott Clime . 30 00
pure Tripnii. l'he:beat thing yet tor
Iler,iring jail lite. W te Ran-
des etisitiess.
it••11...h; it C M. yes mid .
- - et w•ter .11•11ottie• AO 
1 .r...v.l'o's 200 11.0
Cv ti rove nei horhee.4-4* inaui,tet
ardent prom cuter ot the Murphy
no vrptet.I in the Fredoein
Ile pine the Woe on every one he
meets. - •
pationage of the residents qf the
*awe. . . .
From nue papers mole It:ensure is
gained then *weld „Ire (0 b111111(11
the utte of them racy in any other way.
Friendel you do not koew how to Item
ii Mikh I'. in pi:Liana in the Lease of a
child by the reading ot some incident
in a newspaper. lids intilineitien
will help them in their studies an well
as in their derly conversation; Ex •
applea were ousel by Mr. Howard,
and demonstrates -that its fine. apples
can be grown it) this county As any-
where in the Unison. .
014 ,10,.•
serve the cenderanotion they matall3
receive. Reading is a rest mid loci-c-
ation trent hard otudy and irr
instructive. .
FietirotaThave wearied von. if en
hirgive. It not I would wish to spe-k
again at _some future And
would red with interest coseminice-
lions Isom snide of Caldwell or Lyon
county's latliesi. Respeettullyte.
Merle F.‘ •





-Amosig theeprourinent industries of
Princeton nifty be mentionelt the !deep
and commodious otemenery sit Me W.
8, Powell. This geptleinan neeeeeme1e.
tett a large nddition to his stemmety
it (pie of the largest mid
best arranged tobaeou houses in South-
ern- Kentucky. Ile has purchased
the! season hearty half .0 million
pounes of tobacen, fair which no has
paid prices ranging higher 'then those
°teemed en the .Ptiductah market..
-11e 1144 We employ some -forty
betide engaged In •stemining, who re
eeivo libeild wages for Oteir labor.
Theetelvatilages our farmers derive-
from it house market for thter_tohneco
see numerons. They net ouly gave
the expense of prising, hut also those
of shipping to distant rearkers, storage,
commission foe selling and inept:totem
There is Lut tittle , money in tobosto
to the farmer, and be slaueldeoesav
Of to eurail all expenses not _Alma
lutely stemware to be mowed,- Mr.
Powell:1as offe'red More ter tobreeti
this season limo the same thilaCCO hen
'old fee on the Louisville and Petite
cah markets.
Me. Pavel tart has alto pgreliestil






31 ecott do do do 3 00
Ilepper, do do do e .00
J V leillingleen do do do 3 00
tIto Jones,,- do. do elle '3 .00
W •P Chamber, Ile do do,
H Bugg, do die 4o 3 00
8 Riley' tit do 3 0
0
-E William' do de do 3 00
0 11 tilasa tido 4.1 di' a .00
el Ilubbitrde do do do- 3 00
IV It hteCtiesney, da doe' do 4.• 3 00
W 1V.Illeektturn do do do 3 
00
Tot al ihtlebtedness - $4,113,31
Out resouices to pay. this amoun
t
re.sie follett yer2.---, -
2150 punk 012,50 each , 65;375
.00
Pride.1.)le number of (Jelin-,
(petits tothia lex 350
s eee2,50 each . 
875.00
•-• •
• . . 64;5000•
Surplus Fora appropriation ,
to. hare rock mored freer
rend, A. M
Cosou'r. " 8 
00
Estimated aurelosin hand of
"--Fleriff,lrolti Levy of-t-74-
•Estireeted irplos ill Itanits Of
" Sheriff from levy of '77 ,(.100 
be
resquisiel $6,003 04)
Thus she:wipe that the re- .
•vonitee exceed the in- , 
_-
debteeness. tleo anent 81,889.09
The ((woofing 14 ' a correct ririta
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